
Fifty Years of Picture Making
Tribune Engraving Department and

Louis Racicot-Their' Story
AT THE close of 1937 The

1"'1.. Tribune's eneravIDI de-
partment wu flfty )'ears

old. And u an Intereatlq
companion fact, the bead of
that department, Louis Radcot,
on the aame date had been with
the paper tsfty years. The arrival
and InIta11atlon of the depart·
ment and Mr. Racicot were lJke
~Incldent and aJmulta·
neous. Both came to The Trib-
une In Ch11atmU day, 1887.
SInce Mr. RacIcot continua at

the head of the department, they
are seem1n&lYone, 1nIeparable
and Indlvtalble. Moreover, b1a
term ot service on the paper
strfttches over a loncer period
than that of ail)' other present
empl0)'6. He remaJna today
alert to the need. and Interutl
of ,. the house," u he hu alwa)'l
called The Tribune.
At the beIJnn1ng ot 1887 Mr.

Racicot wu an apprentice en-
rraver In a Chicago commerclal
house, the sole and onl)', aa1It.
ant to O. La Pointe, b1a ch1ef.
In that year pictures In the
paper were a comparative rar-
It)'. Indeed, more of them ap-
peared In the ada than In the
newl colUJJUll.The)' were lOme-
tim. wood enrravlngs, .ome-
time. line drawinp prepared b)'
the chalk plate proceu. Such
u it wu, the work wu done
outside the oftlce. There were
In ChIcago commerc1al wood en-
rravera dolnr our occasional
work, and there wu Harold R.
Heaton, The Trlbune'l ftrst em·
ployed art1at. He produced chalk
platea for' the paper In b1a own
home. The chalk plate wu
made on a steel base the height
of type, coated an eighth of an
Inch deep with a plaster ot pari.
composition. The drawing wu
made on this surface and a
needle cut the drawing Into the
metal. •••
Toward the end of 1887 a few

portrait pen drawJnp (zinc
etchlngl) appeared In the paper'
signed HRH (Mr. Heaton). Then,
at ChrIstmu time, Mea8l'l. La
Pointe and :a.actcot,both French
boyl, were emploYed, and the
zinc etching department of The
Trtbune started. The two bo)'a
had been neighbors In French
Canada, born on t~ close to
the south shore of the St. Law·
rence river just aero.. from
Montreal. When he grew up,
La Pointe, the elder of the two,
came to Chicago and connected
himself with a commercial en-
gravlnr plant at 57 West Wash·
Ington street. The TrIbune was
among Its CUltomel'l.
Mr. Racicot as a lad worked

In a rroeery store In the cit)'
of Montreal, but the work was
hard and he wu ambitious. One
day he carried a bushel of pota-
toes Into the home of Mrs. La
Pointe aJld wu moved somehow

to ask her to write to her hus-
band. now In Chleaeo, and uk
If there would be a chance tor
Louls It he 'mould come to tb1a
city. Without delay La PoInte
replied, te1l1ngthe young friend
to come along. He added (In
French), If U we starve, we'll'
starve together."
Thua It was Ulat Chlcqo an-

nexed Mr. RacIcot, who couldn't
.peak any English. That wu
nearly a year before The Trib-
une employed him, and In the
meantime he was an apprentice
In the plant at 57Welt Wuhlng·
ton .treet and learning to .peak
our language. In mastering it
he retained and atlll retains an
accent which hu always been
charming to b1a co-workers.
As tb1anarrative sugeest., the

year 1887 wu an Important one
In the h1atory and development
of 'I11eTribune. P1ctorlally the
paper practlcally dates from that
time, and that 11where one takes
up thereeord of new.paper Wus-
tratlon. Its progress, as shown
In the fUel from that time on, Is
interesting and continuous, but
Its development wu not rapid.
In 1888 we find more ot HRH's
'mall portraits-line drawing •.
The outstanding Wuatratlon
noted In that year'. me. was
printed on June 17, a flve column
zinc cut from a pen drawine of
the Auditorium theater interior
executed by HRH. That was the
year the Auditorium ,,"as hur·
rledly opened tor the G. O. P.

convention w hie h nominated
BeDJamln Harrlson for Presi·
dent. .
In the exciting week of that

convention The Trlbune'l newa
columns were more profusely n-
luatrated than ever before. But
the p1cturel were all pen
sketchea of leaderl, delegates'
eroupa, and at the encl, two col-
umn pictures of Gen. Harr1Ion
and his running mate, LevI P.
Morton.
In the years 1889 and 1890 the

Wumatlon. continued to be zinc
etchings of line draw1ngs--emall
portraits, more numerous, but
still the characterlltlc pen work
of Heaton. •••
In 1891 George A. Co1ftn, a

marine art1It, had a few pen
.ketches In the paper, and Hea·
ton kept up hlI work. Coftlnwas
the first newpaptr art1It In ChI·
C&&oto sketch our warships In
the '90'. - .hlps of the WbIte
Fleet that wu built In the Cleve-
land acbnJn1ltration When WU·
llam C. Whitney was secretary
ot the navy, and lhips that een-
.tltuted the fleet whlch engaged
the Spaniards during the war of
1898. A Cofftn line drawlnl of
the battleship MalDe. had ap-
peared In The. Trlbune before
the .hlp"1 a1nk1ngIn '1898. The
etch1ng was In our cut ''morgue''
(a pine wood .helf In the tele-
rraph room) and It wal
promptly mounted and used

.,aIn j~ after that fateful _
In Havana harbor.
But we have been forglnf

ahead of our story to cover the
art work of Mr. Cofftn. In 189l.
hIa flrst )'ear here, there was the
flrst mention of the World's Fair
with a sketch of the projected
adm1n1Itration building. In 1892
amall 11Deportraltl continued
the order of the day, but at
Cbrlatmas time there appeared
an ambitious e1fort, a full pace
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drawine (pen work by Heaton)
WuatratlDa a CJu1stmaa poem.
'!be World'. Fair of 1893 at-

forded acope for more pJcturee
as well u for an abundance of
,. 1lne wrltlng." Ross board
drawtnp were flrIt qsed; an et·
feet aJm1lar to the Ben Day
acreen. And In the next three
)'e&l'I the art e1fect. In the paper
were a1mflar-pen and Ink draw-
Jura and rots board mUltl'ationa.
It was In 1897 that halt tones

flrIt appeanKi In the paper, u
well u the work ot a greater
varlet)' of arUatl, Maratta., car-
ter, Sewell Coll1na, and Qua
O'Shaurhnea)' amona them.
The halt tone proceu IrIt en·
abled the paper to reproduce
photorraph. d1rec:twithout the
intervention of the artta.t.
On June 10 of that )'Ul' ap-

peared what for the period wu
a piece of unprec-
edented enterpr1le
-the flttJeth annl-
veraar,y number
of the paper, with
two .pec1a1 color
.eotlon. which
were printed out·
aide In a commer-
c1allhop. One of the tour column
half ton. (not In color) pre-
sented the TrIbune buUdIna at
MadJlOn and Dearborn Itreeta
••at dawn," and observation of
the printed e1fect. dark and
barely d1lt1nlU1lhable, IUII.ts
that the Cld1tor choae wIIeJy
when he picked the twWght
morntnr hour. With the shal·
low etching It fa lJkely aD)' hour
would have done for the dawn.
The IrIt ambitious attempt at

half tone work was"on AprU 1
of that year-a Frederlc:k Rem.
Ington black page In flne screen.
In 1888 W11l1am L Wena

joined the stat u head of the art
department and drew around
him yoon, men, some of whom
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a pink and green were run In tile
Sunday paper tb1a year. In the
autumn ot tb1ayear (1901) color
comlca were added to the Sun·
cia)' paP'R'. Merr)' Andrew, by
Richard Hemy LIttle, and a tea-
ture called AnImal Land adorned
a new three and four color mag-
azine lectfon. Th1aprogreu was

a.orp A. CoMsa'. fcaDou picture of •••• tJ. S. a...... He • ." •••
Pature at •••• tIau ••• Weill •.•poclac1D9 ID WutrcdloM Am.dea' ••••••
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later achieved fame In art work,
AI Levering, R. J. campbell,
and Oscar Qaar amonl them.
It wu the year of the Spanlah
war. Warahlps and patriotic flag
sketches were In vogue. Wash
drawlnp, rou board. pen and
Ink work, and more half tonea.
Progreal of the latter toward
acceptable resu!u was .low.

•••
Ben Day was Introduced In

1899. In tb1a )'ear also tour tun
pagel In line work were made to
run 1ri two and three colon In
Ben Day flat work. Platea were
made outlide the otllce and then
run on black preae.. On Oct. 8
the lut work of Harold Heaton
was printed. He had a fal11nr
out with the management, but
.tayed a year more on salary,
llv1nl out hIa contract.
In 1900 a color preu wu or·

dered, to be Installed In 1901 In
the temporal')' plant at Market
.treet frontlnr on the river be-
tween MadJIon and Monroe.
Thla wu during the construe-
tJon of the new building on the
.Ite at Dearborn and MadJlOn
streetl. Some two color palelln

contlnu~ In 1902with four color
comIca, a four color magazine
section with a aeriel of repro.
ductioDl ot Glbba and R.eJnlna.
ton pa1ntlnra. On July 23 of
this year The Trlbune cIedlca.
tory lnue-the new bufldlng-
wu printed. The I&Dle t)'pe of
com1cafollowed In 1903 to 1905.
One noteworthy event ot 1903
was the addition to the .tat of
John T. McCutcheon. who there-
after turn1Ihed a dally and Sun.
day cartoon for the paper, and
whose work fa fam1Uar to all
Jlterate people In America ana
to lIWl)' abroad.
It wu In 1906 that a aerie. of

comics b)' German art1Its was
luued. Jupnd had attracted
the editor'. attention. A am.n
tabloid section came on In 1907,
and also the comlc, 0pIe Dlldock,
by Howarth. Then Clare ~p
wu 'brouaht over from the
Hearst papers In 1J08 with the
feature, DaDIU' Dreamer, and
lportlng page .ketches.
Bonny Ro)'&1,In the mapzlne

aect10n In 1909, had a rlcbly col·
ored topical aeries In four col-
ors. Thereafter there were eon-
tlnually Improvln, WuatratiODl,

and It wu in 1914, Just as the
great war ltarted, that the paper
lnatalled Its 1lrIt rotorravure
pretl, bunt In MWhauaen, Gel'-
maD)'. ThIs roto proceu to an
extent revolutionized newspaper
pJ9ture prlntlnl, and alona 'In
]J22 and 1923 color·roto wu In·
troduced. About the same time
color became a more pronounced
feature of We all around, and
The TrIbune became the leader
among all newspapers In pro-
motlnr and develop1nr color ad·
vert1Ilng In dally and Sunday
1uueI. The marvelous progress
In th1I art In the lut decade fa
fam1l1ar to the contempor&r)'
newspaper readerL
Two years ago The Trlbune

eatabl1lhed a color engravIDI
department. Given tmpetu. by
the 1ncreulng use of newsprint
color work-advert1amenta and
front pages of various SuDdq
sect1ons-arowth hal been rap1cL
'!be stat of thla apeclal depart.
men t now numbers a1xteeD,
wider the dSrect10n of Patrick
A. Bresnahan.

•••
Through It all for just half a

century Mr. Radcot hal been
head of the enrravIDI depart-
ment of the paper •. He had been
here only flve years when The0-
dore SChultz Joined hJm. Mr.
SChultz for twenty years had
spedal charge In the roto plant.
He fa now retired on pension be-
cause of III bea1th. SInce b1are-
tirement Gordon McDonald hal
been roto foreman. Ferd1naDd
Otto, still worktnr hi the etch·
Ing plant, has been here thirty.
seven years. Joseph M. Hough,
who came thirty·two yean ago,
fa still here, general foreman.
Frank and Robert"RacIne, both
now pensioned, came with Mr.
RacIcot thlrt)' )'eal'l ago. Next
of those .tIll on The T:rlbune'.
rolla was W111tamJ. 'Barrett,
active after twent)'-eight yean
of aervlce, and now night fore-
man. Others who have been
In the enrravlng department
twenty yeal'l or more and are
stUl there are (with the date of
their arrival) :
GUbert Boue, August, 1917;

,Edward F. Clusen, Mareh, 1910;
Lea Our)'ea, January, 1915; Fred
Hunkler, October, 1911; Pat
L)'IlCh. July, 191!S; Herb Mac-
Kenzie, October, 1913; Edward
Nowy, January, 1914; Frank
RebIcher, OCtober, 1911; Steve
SawaJaJd. September, 1917; Au·
rust Wegner, Janu&r)', 1914.
The Bet) Day branch of the

department was headed from
the flrIt by E. Aclcerman, who fa
still there after th1rty-eeveD
years. Ray Mehren fa the other
Ben OQ man who hal ael'Wld
there over twent)' )'Hl'L
AI1de from Mr. SChultz and

the RacIneI, two others are on
the penalon llst of the paper-
Olaf Iaaac.aon.who started work
here In 1913, and Samuel StIlea,
who came In 1915. Mr. La Pointe
left the paper yean ago and
Mr. RacIcot does not know
whether he fa still allve.


